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residentialpremisesis takenin tradeby suchbuilder as
part of the considerationfrom the purchaserof a new
previously unoccupied residential premises, [or] any
transferfrom a purchasemoneymortgagorto thevendor
holding the purchasemoneymortgagewhetherpursuant
to a foreclosure or in lieu thereof, or conveyancesto
municipalitiespursuant to w~quisitionby municipalities
of tax delinquentpropertiesat sheriff sale or tax claim
bureau.

* * * * *

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The15th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 214

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June 24, 1937 (P. L. 2051),entitled “An act
relating to public assistance;providing for and regulating as-
sistance to certain classes of persons designatedand defined
as dependentchildren, aged persons,blind personsand other
persons requiring relief; providing for the administration of
this act by the Department of Public Assistanceand county
boardsof assistancehereby created for this purpose; authoriz-
ing the Department of Public Assistance to cooperatewith,
and to accept and disbursemoneysreceived from, the United
StatesGovernment for assistanceto such persons; providing
for the liquidation of the State EmergencyRelief Board, Boards
of Trusteesof the Mothers’ AssistanceFund, and Boards of
Trusteesof PensionFund for the Blind; and repealing laws
relatitig to mothers’ assistance,pensionsfor the blind, old age
assistance,and the State Emergency Relief Board,” making
editorial changes; removing certain functions vested in the
State Board of Public Assistance; providing for work relief
projectsand the establishmentol county boardsand their pow-
ers and duties; and further providing for the disposition of
Federalcontributions.

~ub1ic Assistance The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

~ ~ Section 1. The title and section 3, act of June 24,
1~37,P. L. 2051, 1937 (P. L. 2051), known as the “Public Assistance
amended. Law,” areamendedto read:

AN ACT
New title. Relatingto public assistance;providing for andregulat-

ing assistanceto certain classesof personsdesignated
anddefinedas dependentchildren, agedpersons,blind
personsand other personsrequiring relief; providing
for the administrationof this act by the Department
of Public [Assistance] Welfareand countyboardsof
assistancehereby createdfor this purpose; authoriz-
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ing the Departmentof Public [Assistance]Welfareto
cooperatewith, and to accept and disburse moneys
received from, the United States Government for
assistanceto such persons;providing for the liquida-
tion of the State EmergencyRelief Board, Boardsof
Trusteesof the Mothers’ AssistanceFund,andBoards
of Trusteesof PensionFundfor the Blind; andrepeal-
ing laws relatingto mothers’ assistance,pensionsfor
the blind, old ageassistance,andthe StateEmergency
Relief Board.

Section 3. Administration of Act.—This act shall be
administeredby the Departmentof Public [Assistance]
Welfare, and the local boardsin the severalcountiesof
this Commonwealth.

Section 2. Section 4 of the act amendedJune 26, Section 4 of the

1939 (P. L. 1091) July 24, 1941 (P. L. 473) July 25
1941 (P. L. 509),’May 21, 1943 (P. L. 434). June19, ~4,I9~

9
lf~~]3’

1953 (P. L. 293) and August 22, 1953 (P. L. 1361), is ~
amendedto read: May ‘21: 1943,

P. L. 434, June
Section 4. GeneralPowersandDuties of Department ~ ~‘ig~t

of Public [Assistance] Weifare.—The Department of ~ L.

Public [Assistance] Welfare shall have the power, and amended.
its duty shallbe:

(a) To allocate to the several assistanceprograms
funds with which to provide assistanceand funds for
administrative expenses,and as may be needed,from
time to time, to keepreasonableemergencyfunds in the
handsof local boards,whichshall be used,subjectto the
rules, regulationsand standardsof the department,by
the executive director for the furnishing of assistance
andpensionsrespectivelyin emergencycases,upon appli-
cation to him, or under the direction of any memberof
the local board.

(b) To establish [, with the approvalof the State
Board of Public Assistance,] rules, regulations and
standards,consistentwith the law, as to eligibility for
assistanceand as to its natureand extent: Provided,
That whenever a recipient of public assistanceas a
prerequisiteto receivingassistanceor otherwisehasbeen
requiredto encumberin favor of the Commonwealthany
property, or to give any bond, note or other obligation
in any sum to securethe repaymentof moneysreceived
as assistanceor for any other purposes,and suchbonds,
notes, judgments, mortgagesor other obligations are
thereafterassignedby the Commonwealthto any third
party, theassigneeshall not be entitled to collect,andthe
personliable for the payment of the lien or obligation
shallnotbeliable for thepaymentof, anyamountgreater
than the amount the assigneepaid for the assignment,
notwithstandingthe face amountof such lien or obliga-
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tion. This provision shall not be effective as to the
collection of interestaccruingafter the dateof theassign-
ment or costsof collection.

(c) To exercisegeneralsupervisionof the local boards,
and to establishfor such boards,rules, regulationsand
standards.

(d) To cooperatewith other agencies,including any
agencyof the United Statesor of anotherstate,in all
mattersconcerningthe powersand dutiesof the depart-
ment under this act, and particularly in projects for
child welfare,for the relief of personsin areasof special
need,and for the careof transientandhomelesspersons,
and to makesuch reports, in such form andcontaining
such information as the Departmentof Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare of the United StatesGovernment,or
any otheragencyof the United Statesmay, from time to
time, require,andto complywith suchprovisionsassuch
departmentor agencymay, from time to time, find neces-
sary to insure the correctnessand verification of such
reports.

(e) To receive and to supervisethe disbursementof
funds, providedby the FederalGovernmentor from any
othersourcefor usein this Commonwealth,for assistance.

(f) To gather and study current information con-
stantly,and to report,at leastannually,to the Governor,
as to thenatureandneedof assistance,as to the amounts
expendedunder thesupervisionof eachlocal board,and
as to the work of each local board, and to causesuch
reportsto be publishedfor the information of the public.

(g) To report, at leastannually,to the Governor,as
to the cost of living in the variouscounties,as relatedto
the standardsof assistanceand the amountsexpended
for assistance,andto causesuchreportsto be published
for the information of the public.

(h) To collect and report, to the Governor, and to
causeto be published,for the information of the public,
information as to the work of the department.

[(i) To direct and supervisethe liquidation of the
affairs of the Boardsof Trusteesof the Mothers’ Assist-
anceFund, the Boardsof Trusteesof PensionFundfor
the Blind, andthe StateEmergencyRelief Board.]

(j) Wheneverthe departmentdeemsit necessaryand
advisableto purchasecredit reportsand other services,
on a fee basis, for the purpose of supplementingthe
investigationof eligibility for assistance.

(k) To take measuresnot inconsistentwith the pur-
posesof this act and, [with the approvalof the State
Board of Public Assistance,]whenother funds or facili-
ties for suchpurposesare inadequateor unavailable,to
provide for special needs of individuals eligible for
assistance,to relieve suffering and distressarising from
handicapsandinfirmities, to promotetheir rehabilitation,
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to help them if possible to becomeself dependentand
to cooperate to the fullest extent with other public
agenciesempoweredby law to provide vocationaltrain-
ing, rehabilitativeor similar services.

(1) Subject to the approvalof the Governor,to con-
tribute to the cost of, and cooperatein the operationof,
work relief projectsapprovedby him andsubmittedby
any State administrativedepartment,boardor commis-
sion, or by any political subdivision of the Common-
wealth, under *and subject to the following provisions
and conditions:

1. That all work relief projectsunder this act shall
be voluntary on the part of any political subdivision of
the Commonwealth.

2. That employmenton such projectsshall be limited
to employablepersonsreceiving general assistance.

3. That compensationfor work on suchprojectsshall
betheprevailingrateof payfor that type of employment
in the locality in which the employment is being per-
formed.

4. That funds contributedto anysuch projectby the
Departmentof Public [Assistance]Welfareshallbeused
only for the purposeof paying the labor cost of such
project,andsuchcontributionshallnotexceedanamount
equivalentto fifty per centum (50%) of the amount of
generalassistancegrant that would otherwisebepayable
to the recipientsof generalassistancewho areemployed
upon any such project.

5. That the Governorshall appoint and fix the com-
pensationof an administratorwho shall serve directly
under the Governor, and whose duty it shall be to
examineall proposedwork relief project agreementsand
the financial arrangementspertaining thereto for the
purposeof recommendingto the Governorwhether or
not such projects should be approvedor disapproved.
Subjectto the approvalof the Governor,the administra-
tor shall also have the power and duty to determine
all disputesregardingprevailing ratesandto supervise,
coordinateandregulatethe operationof all work relief
projects.

6. That all proposedwork relief project agreements
shallbe in writing and approvedby the sponsorsthereof.

7. [It is herebydeclaredto be the legislative intent
that the work relief authorizedby this act shall not be
in competition with work relief of the FederalWorks
ProgressAdministration. The FederalWorks Progress
Administration shall have precedencein requisitioning
available employablesreceiving general assistancefrom
the Departmentof Public Assistance.] No work relief

* “the” in original.
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projectshall [in any event] be in substitutionof [exist-
ing projects sponsoredunder existing Federal Work
programs,or] work which the Stateor political subdivi-
sionshaveundertaken,or contractsenteredinto by them,
so as to [decreasethe Federalfunds available for work
projectsor so asto] displaceanypresentor contemplated
employment,but the work relief to which such employ-
ablesare assignedshallbe in additionandsupplementary
to any existing [FederalWork projectsor to any exist-
ing] projects,work or contractsnow being performed,
undertakenor to be performed or undertakenin the
usual andregularcourseof the needsand requirements
of the State or any political subdi’~ision[: Provided,
however,That the foregoinglimitation shallnot be con-
strued to prevent the State undertaking,operatingor
completing Federal Works projects which, becauseof
employmentquotas,lackof fundsor for anyotherreason,
the Federal Works Progress Administration may be
found to be unableto undertake,operateor complete].

8. That upon the termination of the employmentof
any employe assignedto any work relief project the
generalassistancegrant to suchemployeshall be resumed
immediately, if such employe is otherwise eligible for
assistance.

9. That the Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,
upon his request,shall have authority to examineany
andall records,booksor papersin theoffice of theadmin-
istrator relating to work relief projectsundertakenor
to be undertakenunder the provisionsof this act, and
for this purposeshall havefree and full accessto any
andall suchrecords,booksor papers.

10. That any employeassignedto any projectshallbe
dismissedif suchemployeshallbea memberof a political
committee or an officer of a political organizationor
shall solicit, makeor receivea contribution for political
purposes,or shall injure or besiefit anotheremploye,or
threatenor promise to do so becauseof withholding a
contribution for political purposes,becauseof any past
or future vote, or becauseof taking or refraining from
taking any political action.

Subsections (a) Section 3. Subsections(a) and (b) section 5 of the
~ ~ :~tion act, amendedAugust22, 1953 (P. L. 1361),areamended

August to read:
1361, further
amended. Section 5. Establishmentof CountyBoardsof Assist-

ance.—(a)For eachcountyof the Commonwealth,there
is herebyestablisheda county boardof assistance,to be
known as the County Board of Assistance,which shall
be composedof men andwomen, to be appointed [, as
hereinafterprovided] by the Governorwith the advice
and consent of two-thirds of all the membersof the
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Senate. The boardshall be composedas far as possible
of personsengagedor interestedin business,socialwel-
fare, labor, industry, educationor public administration.
The membersof the boardshall servewithout compensa-
tion, but shall be reimbursedfor necessaryexpenses.
No memberof a boardshall hold office in any political
party. Not all of the membersof a boardshall belong
to the samepolitical party.

(b) Eachboardshall be composedof elevenmembers
in countiesof the first and secondclasses,and of seven
membersin other counties. [In eachcounty having a
boardof seven,the Governorshall,with the advice and
consentof two-thirds of all the membersof the Senate,
appoint two membersto serve for the term ending De-
cember thirty-first, one thousandnine hundredthirty-
eight, two members to serve for the term ending
Decemberthirty-first, one thousandnine hundredthirty-
nine, and threemembersto serve for the term ending
Decemberthirty-first, one thousandnine hundredforty.
In eachcounty having a boardof eleven, the Governor
shall, in the same manner,appoint three membersto
serve for the term ending Decemberthirty-first, one
thousandnine hundredthirty-eight, four membersto
servefor the term endingDecemberthirty-first, onethou-
sand nine hundred thirty-nine, and four membersto
serve for the term ending December thirty-first, one
thousandnine hundredforty. After the original ap-
pointments,any] Anyvacancycausedby the expiration
of a termshallbefilled by anappointment,in the manner
above provided, for a term of three years, and any
vacancy,otherwisecaused,shall be filled for the duration
of the unexpired term by appointment, in the same
manner. Any memberof a boardwho hasservedall or
any portions of three consecutivethree-yearterms, as
abovespecified,shall be ineligible for further reappoint-
ment until after one full term has passed.
- * * * * *

Section 4. Section6 of tbe act is repealed. 5pet1~repeal.

Section 5. Section 7 of the act, amendedJune 26, section 7 of the
1939 (P. L. 1091), July 28, 1941 (P. L. 546), May 21, ~ieTo?”ft&.

1943 (P; L. 434) and August 22, 1953 (P. L. 1361), is ~
amendedto read: 7

and August 22.
Section 7. Powers and Duties of County Boards of 1953, P. L. 1361,

Assistance.—Eachcountyboardof assistanceshall have f~~rt~amended.
the power,and its duty shallbe:

(a) In accordancewith the [laws regulating employ-
mentin the Departmentof PublicAssistance]Civil Serv-
iceAct, to appoint,transfer, lay off, suspendandremove
its employes, which employes shall, on behalf of the
boardandunderthe supervisionof theExecutiveDirec-
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tor provide assistancein the territory under its juris-
diction, in *accordancewith law [Provided, however,
That the county boardmay recommendto the Governor
thatany personemployedby it be suspendedor removed
without regardto thelaws regulatingemploymentin the
Departmentof PublicAssistance. Upon receiptof such
recommendationthe Governorshall have power to sus-
pendor removesuchemployeif he deemsthe sameto the
bestinterestsof the public service].

(b) To determinethe numberof its employesandto
direct and supervisetheir servicesso as to attain the
maximum degreeof efficiency.

(b.1) To administer public assistancein the county
anddeterminethe eligibility for assistanceof applicants
andcontinuedeligibility for assistanceof personsreceiv-
ing the same in accordancewith law and the [general
principles and policies determinedby the State Board
of Public Assistance] rules, regulations and standards
establishedby the Departmentof Public Welfare.

(b.2) To take measuresto promote the welfare and
self-dependencyof individuals and families eligible for
assistanceby helping them to secure rehabilitative,
remedial or other constructiveaid, through local com-
munity resources,or in the absenceor inadequacyof
such resources,through direct provision of such aid, in
accordancewith rules,regulationsandstandardsadopted
by the department[with theapprovalof thestateboard].

(c) To conformto therules,regulationsandstandards,
establishedby the Department of Public [Assistance]
Welfare.

(d) To submit [assistanceandadministrativebudgets
to the Departmentof Public Assistanceas the basis of
the allocationof funds to the severalassistanceprograms
andfor administrativecosts] reportsandbudgetrequests
to the Departmentof Public Welfareas required.

(e) To hear and determineappealsfrom actions of
its employesaffecting the rights of thoseapplying for or
receiving assistance.Any personapplyingfor or receiv-
ing assistanceof anytypecoveredby thepublic assistance
provisionsof theFederalSocialSecurityAct, mayappeal
to the Departmentof Public [Assistance]Welfarefrom
any decisionof the board, refusingor discontinuinghis
assistance,in whole or in part, in every such appeal,an
opportunityfor a fair hearingshallbe granted,andthe
decisionof Jhe departmenton suchappealshall be final,
except as otherwise hereinafter provided. All such
appealsshall be in accordancewith **rules and regula-
tionsestablishedby the department[, with the approval
of the State Board of Public Assistance]. Any person

* “occordance”in original.
* * “the” in original.
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app1yin~for or receiving assistancemay appeal to the
common pleascourt of the countyin which such person
residesfrom any decisionof a countyboardof assistance
or of the Departmentof Public [Assistance] Welfare
refusing or discontinuing his assistancebecausehe is
deemedineligible undersection 9 of this act as a person
who advocatesor actively participatesby anovert act or
acts in a movementproposinga changein the form of
governmentof theUnited Statesby meansnot provided
for in the Constitutionof theUnited States. Suchappeal
maybemadewithin ten daysafterreceiptby suchperson
of a registeredmail notice of the decisionof the county
board of assistanceor of the Department of Public
[Assistance]Welfare. Thecommon pleascourt asafore-
said shall give such personan opportunity for a fair
hearing;at such hearingthe burden of proof shall be
on the department. The decision of the commonpleas
court on such appealshall be final. All appealsfrom
the county board to the Departmentof Public [Assist-
ance] Welfare or from the Department of Public
[Assistance] Welfare or county board of assistanceto
the common pleascourt, as aforesaid,shall operateas a
supersedeasof any order of said board or said Depart-
ment of Public [Assistance] Welfare in all caseswhere
the appellantis alreadyreceivingassistance.

(f) [To] With the approvalof the Secretaryof Public
Welfare,to supervisethe administrationof andpromote
any otherpublic function relatedto assistance,or to the
work of the Departmentof Public [Assistance]Welfare,
or of the countyboardof assistance,which [shall] may
be committedto the boardby a political subdivision of
the Commonwealth[with theapprovalof the StateBoard
of Public Assistance].

(g) To receive and spend contributions from any
sourcefor purposesrelatedto assistance,or to the work
of the Departmentof Public [Assistance] Welfare.

(h) To makerecommendationsto the Departmentof
Public [Assistance]Welfareas to rules,regulationsand
standardsas to eligibility for assistance,and as to its
natureand extent.

(i) To study report and interpret its policies, prob-
lemsandwork, to theDepartmentof Public [Assistance]
Welfare,andto thepublic.

(k) To appointcommitteesof the countyboardor of
local citizens in various communitiesof the county, as
circumstancesmay require,to cooperatewith the county
boardin—(1) supplyinginformation as to the eligibility
of persons for assistance; (2) recommendinglocal
policies; and (3) stimulating local employment; and,
on petition of fifty or moreresidentsof any community,
it shall be mandatoryuponthe boardto appoint a com-
mitee to function in such community.
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(1) To encourageemployablerecipientsof assistance
to acceptfull or part-timeemployment,by providingthat
such recipientswill againbe grantedassistanceupon the
terminationof suchemployment,if in needthereof;and
any rule or regulation of the Department of Public
[Assistanceor of the StateBoard of Public Assistance]
Welfareor of the countyboardof assistanceheretofore
or hereafteradopted,contraryhereto,is herebyavoided.

(m) To appoint labor review committees,composedof
representativecitizens of the county, who shall serve
without compensation,andwhoseduty it shall be to pass
on the eligibility of any applicant for or recipient of
generalassistancewho shall refusean offer of employ-
mentandwhosecaseshallbe referredto sucha committee
by the countyboard.

(n) As needmay require, to employ the servicesof
commercial credit rating agenciesfor the purpose of
determining eligibility for general assistance.

(o) Upon requestby any adult residentof the Com-
monwealth,to furnish the addressandamount of assist-
ance with respectto personsreceiving assistanceabout
whom inquiry is made, but such information shall not
be usedfor commercialor political purposes.

First paragraph, Section 6. The first paragraphof section9 of theact,
section 9 of the
act, amended amendedAugust 22, 1953 (P. L. 1361), is amendedto
August 22, 1953,
P. L. 1361, rca
further amended.

Section 9. Eligibility for Assistance.—Anyperson
residing within this Commonwealthshall hereafterbe
entitled to receivepublic assistance,as providedby law,
without regard to the period of time he or she *has
residedtherein, and the Departmentof Public [Assist-
ance] Welfareshall grant assistancewithout regard to
the period of time any personseekingpublic assistance
and otherwiseentitled theretoshallhaveresidedwithin
this State:Provided,however,That if the applicant for
public assistancehas resided in Pennsylvaniafor less
thanoneyear immediatelyprecedingthe dateof making
application for assistance,such person shall only be
entitled to receivepublic assistanceif he or she waslast
a residentof a statewhichby law,regulationor reciprocal
agreementwith Pennsylvaniagrants public assistance
to a personwho hasresidedthereinfor lessthanoneyear.
A child less thanone yearof ageis consideredas deriv-
ing residencefrom either (1) a parent, or (2) other
relative with whom he is living, as provided in this
section. Except as hereinafter specifically otherwise
providedin thecaseof pensionsfor theblind, all persons
of the following classes, except those who hereafter
advocateandactively participateby an overtact or acts

* “had” in original.
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in a movementproposinga changein theform of govern-
ment of the United Statesby meansnot providedfor in
the Constitutionof the United States,shall be eligible
to receive assistance,in accordancewith rules, regula-
tions and standardsestablishedby the Departmentof
Public [Assistancewith the approvalof the StateBoard
of Assistance] Welfare, as to eligibility for assistance,
and as to its natureand extent. Absencein the service
of the Commonwealthor of the United Statesshall not
be deemedto *interrupt residencein the Commonwealth
if a domicile hasnot beenacquiredoutsidethe Common-
wealth.

* * * * *

Section 7. Section 10 of the act is amendedto read: sectIon 10 of the

act, amended.

Section 10. Trusteesfor Certain Beneficiaries.—The
Departmentof Public [Assistance]Welfaremay appoint
a trusteeto take chargeof the expenditureof assistance
grantedany personunderthis act,when, in its opinion,
such trustee is necessary. In any such case,payment
shall bemadedirect to the trustee. A trusteeshallserve
without compensation,andshallbe subjectto such rules,
regulations and accounting as the departmentshall
prescribe.

Section 8. Section12 andthe first paragraphof sub-
section (c) of section13 of the act, amendedAugust 22,
1953 (P. L. 1361), are amendedto read:

Section 12. FederalContributions;Restitution.—(a)
All contributionsreceivedby the Departmentof Public
[Assistance]Welfarefrom theUnited StatesGovernment
for assistanceshall be paid into the State Treasury,
throughthe Departmentof Revenue,and creditedto the
[biennial] current appropriationmade to the Depart-
ment of Public [Assistance] Welfare for the purposeof
carrying out the purposesof this act.

(b) So long as required as a condition of Federal
participation, the net amount collected or recoveredby
way of restitution from any person,or from his estate,
by or for theDepartmentof Public [Assistance]Welfare,
for any assistancereceivedto which the FederalGovern-
ment contributed,there shall be promptly paid to the
United Statesan amountequalto its proportionateshare
of the amountcollectedor recovered,andthe remainder
thereof shall be paid into the State Treasury,and shall
be credited to the current appropriationto the Depart-
ment of Public [Assistance]Welfare,asprovidedby law.

Section 13. Penalties._* * *

Section 12 and
first paragraph,
subsection (c),
section13 of the
act, amended
August 22, 1953,
P. L. 1361, fur-
ther amended.

* “interupt” in original.
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(c) The Departmentof Public [Assistance] Welfare
shallhavepowerandauthorityto makeandenforcerules
andregulations.

* * * S •
APPROVED—The15th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 215

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public school system, including certain provi-
sionsapplicableaswell to private andparochialschools;amend-
ing, revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating
thereto,”providing for theretentionof seniority upon a merger,
jointure or union of districts. . .

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Su9~ectI~
25

(b)~~Section 1. Subsection(b) of section 1125, act of
of March ni, March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30),known as the “Public School
amerded ~u~t Code of 1949,” amendedAugust 10, 1951 (P. L. 1157),
11~7,fu~tberL. is amendedto read:
amended.

Section 1125. SuspensionsandRernstatements;How
Made.—

* * * * *

(b) In cases in which suspensionsare to be made,
professionalemployesshall be retainedon the basis of
seniority rights, acquired within the school district of
current employment,where no differencesin rating are
found. Seniority rights shall also prevail where there
is no substantialdifference in rating. In caseswhere
therearesubstantialdifferencesin rating of thoseunder
considerationfor suspension,seniority shallbegiven con-
siderationin accordancewith principles and standards
of weighting incorporatedin the rating cards. Where
there is a merger, jointure or union district formed,all
professionalemployes shall retain the seniority rights
they had at the time of such merger,jointure or union.

* * * * S

APPROVED—The15th day of June,A. D. 1961.

•DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 216

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled, “An act
relating to the public school system, including certain provi-
sionsapplicableaswell to private and parochialschools; amend-


